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(R7) 19:35 LIMERICK, 1m 4f 110y
Patrickswell Maiden (Class ) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>8534</td>
<td>BELFAST BANTER</td>
<td>b g Jeremy - Summil Nice</td>
<td>5 - 9</td>
<td>C D Hayes Peter Fahy</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** White, royal blue star & sleeves, royal blue star on cap

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful jumps winner, making Flat debut. 7/1, fourth of 5 in novice hurdle at Thorsby (20f, 4g, good to soft) 132 days ago. Off 132 days. ****** (Forecast 21.00)

| 2 (4)  | 347/242 | BORN BY THE SEA 238 (201J) | b g Born To Sea - Avida Star | 6 - 9 | C D Maxwell (3) P J Gilligan | 76 |

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue & emerald green halved, sleeves reversed, red cap

**Timeform says:** Fair gelding. Respectable fifth of 9 in handicap hurdle at this course (16f, heavy, 9/2), not ideally placed. Off 6 months. Fair on the Flat, good effort on last Flat outing. ****** (Forecast 9.50)

| 3 (12) | 8298- | LANCASTRIA 335 | b g Cape Cross - Lady Vyrnwy | 4 - 9 | D W O'Connor (3) G M Lyons | 72 |

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, emerald green & yellow striped sleeves, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced gelding. 8/1, eighth of 9 in maiden at Leopardstown (9l, good to soft). Off 11 months. Significantly up in trip. Stable having good spell. ****** (Forecast 11.00)

| 4 (10) | 60- | MR DEE CEE | b g Mr Dinos - Elusive Chique | 8 - 9 | S T McCullagh (5) P J Hayes | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, royal blue cap, white star

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful jumper. Last of 5 in bumper at Tipperary (16f, 66/1), Off 6 months. ****** (Forecast 201.00)

| 5 (15) | 2/24- | RASIMY (FR) 400 (137J) BF | bay g Reliable Man - Raissyina | 5 - 9 | K J Manning E J O'Grady | 71 |

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green & orange diabolo, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful jumper. Fairly useful winner at 20f over hurdles. 19/4 lengths nineteenth of 22 to Thosadaysaregone in handicap hurdle (50/1) at Leopardstown (16f, good to soft) 137 days ago. ****** (Forecast 9.00)

| 6 (9)  | 4432- | RAYOUNPOUR 293 | b g Cape Cross - Rayna | 4 - 9 | R P Whelan M Halford | 75 |

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, yellow chevron, yellow chevrons on sleeves, yellow cap, royal blue star

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced gelding. 4/1, credible second of 10 in maiden at Tipperary (12.5f, good to soft). Off 9 months. ****** (Forecast 5.00)

| 7 (14) | 6- | SHANROE (GB) | b g Multiplex - Pugnacious Lady | 6 - 9 | R C Colgan Karl Thomson | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, yellow hollow box, halved sleeves, yellow diamond on cap

**Timeform says:** Making Flat debut. 20/1, seventh of 20 in novice hurdle at Leopardstown (18f, heavy) 108 days ago. Off 108 days. ****** (Forecast 15.00)

| 8 (13) | 6- | THE ABBEY 287 (241J) | b g Yeats - Sapphire Spray | 7 - 9 | L F Roche G Elliott | - |
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**1 (3)**

**BELFAST BANTER**

b g Jeremy - Sumtin Nice

5 9 - 9

C D Hayes

P J Fahey

Jockey Colours: White, royal blue star & sleeves, royal blue star on cap

Timeform says: Fairly useful jumps winner, making Flat debut. 7/1, fourth of 5 in novice hurdle at Thurles (20.4f, good to soft) 132 days ago. Off 132 days... (Forecast 5.60)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 1 - 0

All Weather: 1 - 0 - 1 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06 Feb 20</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>11-3</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>K C Sexton</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>1st Chad O'Dwyer, 2nd The Sooner Shoe, 3rd Anything Old Coat, 4th (8/5f, 4th, 8th, 7th) and 5th-headed. No excuse in 4th after...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jan 20</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>5/19</td>
<td>K C Sexton</td>
<td>7/4f</td>
<td>1st Department Of War, 2nd Pottsville Stanley, 3rd Knocky Queen-misjudged early, closer in 3rd legway, rider in 4th after 2 out, no...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Jan 20</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>F/17</td>
<td>K C Sexton</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>1st Record Revolution, 2nd The Little Lary, 3rd Taking shape... headed, closer 3rd, headway to 3rd 2 out, no excuse any other, 3...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Dec 19</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>11-9</td>
<td>2/33</td>
<td>K C Sexton</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>1st Captain Guvness, 2nd BELFAST BANTER, 3rd Sailing Petronio... headed, closer 3rd, a little keen, effort straight, always...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Jul 19</td>
<td>Dsl-Fm</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>Harry Skelton</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>1st BELFAST BANTER, 2nd Newsboy Bluff, 3rd Sherry Jock... headed, closer 2nd after 2 out, no extra from there.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jun 19</td>
<td>Dsl-Fm</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>3/10</td>
<td>Harry Skelton</td>
<td>15/8</td>
<td>1st Craigwithie, 2nd Beyond The Plate, 3rd BELFAST BANTER staying... headed, closer 2nd 2 out, no extra from turning...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 (4)**

**BORN BY THE SEA** 238 (201J)

b g Born To Sea - Avida Star

6 9 - 9

C D Maxwell (3)

P J Gilligan

Jockey Colours: Royal blue & emerald green halved, sleeves reversed, red cap

Timeform says: Fairly useful, respectable fifth of 9 in handicap hurdle at this course (16f, heavy, 9/2), not ideally placed. Off 6 months. Fair on the Flat. Good effort on last Flat outing. (Forecast 9.50)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 8 - 0 - 2 - 1

All Weather: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Nov 19</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>5/9</td>
<td>M P Gilligan</td>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>1st Father Abe, 2nd Wincanton World, 3rd Late Alert Chris... headed, closer in 4th, slightly relaxed in extra effort (11/2f, 3rd, 4th)...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Nov 19</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>M P Gilligan</td>
<td>100/1</td>
<td>1st Thyme Hill, 2nd Champagne Road, 3rd Happily... tracked early, on the bridle, under a good ride, headway to lead, headway...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Oct 19</td>
<td>Y1-Slt</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>2/11</td>
<td>J A Heffernan</td>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>1st Tidal Action, 2nd BORN BY THE SEA, 3rd Paddy... tracked early, under a good headway, but when challenged 2 out, 3rd not...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sep 19</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>M P Gilligan</td>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>1st Dapper Star, 2nd Dodger Duffy, 3rd Old Hill... tracked, closer 3rd, 4th, ridden up, 3rd, 4th, pushed strong, headway...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Aug 19</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>M P Gilligan</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>1st BORN BY THE SEA, 2nd Get A Price, 3rd Sand Fly... fairly well, under a good headway, 3rd to last 3 out, 3rd, 4th, ridden...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Aug 19</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>3/18</td>
<td>M P Gilligan</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st Mr Guinness, 2nd Castle Ma Bells, 3rd BORN BY THE SEA... headed last, 3rd, 4th, ridden up, 3rd, 4th, 5th, pushed strong, headway...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 (12)**

**LANCASTRIA** 335

b g Cape Cross - Lady Vyrnwy

4 9 - 9

D W O'Connor (3)

G M Lyons

Jockey Colours: White, blue & red cap

Timeform says: Fairly useful, respectable fifth of 9 in handicap hurdle at this course (16f, heavy, 9/2), not ideally placed. Off 6 months. Fair on the Flat. Good effort on last Flat outing. (Forecast 9.50)

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Nov 19</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>5/9</td>
<td>M P Gilligan</td>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>1st Father Abe, 2nd Wincanton World, 3rd Late Alert Chris... headed, closer in 4th, slightly relaxed in extra effort (11/2f, 3rd, 4th)...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Nov 19</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>M P Gilligan</td>
<td>100/1</td>
<td>1st Thyme Hill, 2nd Champagne Road, 3rd Happily... tracked early, on the bridle, under a good ride, headway to lead, headway...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Oct 19</td>
<td>Y1-Slt</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>2/11</td>
<td>J A Heffernan</td>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>1st Tidal Action, 2nd BORN BY THE SEA, 3rd Paddy... tracked early, under a good headway, but when challenged 2 out, 3rd not...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sep 19</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>M P Gilligan</td>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>1st Dapper Star, 2nd Dodger Duffy, 3rd Old Hill... tracked, closer 3rd, 4th, ridden up, 3rd, 4th, pushed strong, headway...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Aug 19</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>M P Gilligan</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>1st BORN BY THE SEA, 2nd Get A Price, 3rd Sand Fly... fairly well, under a good headway, 3rd to last 3 out, 3rd, 4th, ridden...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Aug 19</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>3/18</td>
<td>M P Gilligan</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st Mr Guinness, 2nd Castle Ma Bells, 3rd BORN BY THE SEA... headed last, 3rd, 4th, ridden up, 3rd, 4th, 5th, pushed strong, headway...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thosedaysaregone in handicap hurdle (50/1) at Leopardstown (16f, good to soft) 137 days ago.

Jockey Colours: dark blue, yellow hollow box, halved sleeves, yellow diamond on cap

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Date
Timeform says:

4 3 1 0

Jockey Colours:

5 (15) 2/24-

MR DEE CEE

b g Mr Dinos - Elusive Chique

Jockey Colours: Dark blue, royal blue cap, white star

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Date

5 0 - 0 - 0

Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

All Weather: 5 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date

5 0 - 0 - 0

Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

All Weather: 5 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Race Details

6 9 - 9t

Jockey

13 2-3-1 Result / Close-up

6 9 - 9

Jockey Colours:

SHANROE (GB)
b g Millipede - Pugnacious Lady

Jockey Colours: Dark blue, yellow hollow box, halved sleeves, yellow diamond on cap
### CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

**Flat Turf: 4 - 1 - 0 - 0**

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

**Off 131 days.**

**Jockey Colours:** Black, pink hollow box, pink cap

**Timeform says:**

- Likely to improve.
- Promising sort. Useful winner at 20f over hurdles.
- 10/1, third of 25 in handicap hurdle at Cheltenham (21f, soft).

**Jockey Colours:** Dark green, white chevron, white armlet, quartered cap

**Timeform says:**

- third of 25 in handicap hurdle at Cheltenham (21f, soft) 98 days ago, running on. Off 98 days. Likely to improve.
- Promising sort. Useful winner at 20f over hurdles. 10/1, third of 25 in handicap hurdle at Cheltenham (21f, soft) 98 days ago, running on. Off 98 days. Likely to improve.

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, white spots, white sleeves, white spots on cap

**Timeform says:**

- likely to improve. Promising sort. Useful winner at 20f over hurdles. 10/1, third of 25 in handicap hurdle at Cheltenham (21f, soft) 98 days ago, running on. Off 98 days. Likely to improve.
- Promising sort. Useful winner at 20f over hurdles. 10/1, third of 25 in handicap hurdle at Cheltenham (21f, soft) 98 days ago, running on. Off 98 days. Likely to improve.

---

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

**Date**

**Race Details**

**Going**

**Weight**

**Res (Dr)**

**Jockey**

**SP**

**1-2-3 Result / Close-up**

**OR**

---

**11 (11)**

**3**

**DA DOU RON RON (FR) 305**

**b m Early March - I Am Free**

**9 8 - 4ht**

**Rachael Blackmore**

**Emmet Mullins**

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, light blue & pink striped cap

**Timeform says:** Modest winner at 16f over hurdles. 7/11 and tongue strap on., third of 5 in maiden at Traamore (12f, good to soft) on Flat debut. Off 16 months. 11/4. 82

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, white spots, white sleeves, white spots on cap

**Timeform says:** Thrice-raced gelding on Flat. 100/1, pulled up in novice hurdle at this course (16f, heavy) 139 days ago. Off 139 days. Significantly up in trip. First run for yard after leaving Andrew McNamara. 8/14. (Forecast 301.50)

---

**12 (2)**

**0-7**

**FORGETTETHESURPRISE 131**

**b m Gelawaya - Udontino**

**6 9 - 4t**

**T P Madden**

**N Madden**

**Jockey Colours:** Black, pink hollow box, pink cap

**Timeform says:** Twice-raced mare on Flat. Fair winner at 171 in bumpers. 66/1, seventh of 14 in maiden at Dundalk (12f). Off 131 days. 8/14. (Forecast 101.50)

---

**9 (8)**

**37**

**THOSEDAYSSAREGONE 287 (96J) C**

**b g Getaway - Gonearethdays**

**7 9 - 9**

**C P Hoban**

**C Byrnes**

**Jockey Colours:** Dark green, white chevron, white armllet, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Promising sort. Useful winner at 20f over hurdles. 10/1, third of 25 in handicap hurdle at Cheltenham (21f, soft) 98 days ago, running on. Off 98 days. Likely to improve.
13 (7) 8
MASHELL 96
b m Baltic King - Our Lot

Jockey Colours: Maroon, emerald green cross sashies, white sleeves, emerald green cap

Timeform says: 66/1 and cheekpieces on for 1st time, first run since leaving W. Ross when eighth of 11 in claimer at Dundalk (10.7f) on Flat debut. Off 96 days.

1st pens, 2nd early, 3rd 1 1/2f out, no extra in new cap

- 2nd 1 1/2f out, no extra in new cap

- 3rd completely tailed off

15 Aug 19

15 (1)

WELL POLLY
b m God Well - Polly Anthus

Jockey Colours: Dark green, white hoop, halved sleeves, quartered cap

Timeform says: Making Flat debut. 50/1, pulled up in novice hurdle at Clonmel (16f, heavy) 111 days ago.

- 2nd 1 1/2f out, no extra in new cap

- 3rd completely tailed off
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